Erin Hoy

Available Coaches
Beth Jasinski- Skating Director

Keene FSC

(603) 313-6262
betha.jasinski@gmail.com
Beth has been the skating director at Keene Ice since it opened in November of
2015. She has been coaching for Cheshire FSC (newly renamed Keene FSC) for over
20 years. She trained in Burlington, VT and appeared in an Andy Williams Christmas
special with Dorothy Hamill. Beth is a member of the Professional Skaters
Association, is CER compliant with US Figure Skating, is a Level 4 Coach with USA
Hockey and has passed her Hockey Skating level 1 through the PSA. She is available
to coach Freestyle, Moves in the Field, Choreography, and Hockey Power Skating
on both public sessions and Freestyle times.

Stacy Chickering
(603)499-1515
Stacy.duanechick@yahoo.com
Stacy has been coaching for over 24 years. She works with skaters of all ages and
abilities. She is a certified coach with United States Figure Skating as well as Learn
to Skate USA and USA Hockey. She was the Director of Skating for The Rinx Skating
School in Long Island NY for 6 years and then pursued a full time career as a
Registered Nurse. She is a Bronze level Ice Skating Institute Judge. She has taught
numerous competitors in the New England and North Atlantic Region area. She is
professional, reliable, and dependable. Stacy is available for semi private and
private lessons. Please contact for her for availability.

Sarah Doubleday Keene FSC
(603) 903-4002
Sdoubleday28@yahoo.com
Sarah has been coaching private lessons for 2 years and has also been a coach for
group lessons for 4 years. She currently attends Keene State College and has been
skating in the area for 15 years. She is also currently a member of Learn to Skate
USA and US Figure Skating. She is currently available for private lessons on both
Freestyle and Public Skate sessions.

Wendy Freitas Keene FSC
(978) 771-5288
gwfreitas@comcast.net
Wendy has been coaching with Cheshire FSC (newly named Keene Skating Club) for
26 years. She has coached beginners to Senior moves in the field and freestyle
tested skaters. Wendy trained in the New England Area under Olympic and Master
rated coaches Sheryl Franks, Debi Leeming and Laura Beardsley. Wendy is available
to coach Freestyle, Moves in the field and Choreography during club time as well as
during public ice.

(303) 834-0672
erinhoy8@gmail.com
Erin Hoy grew up as a figure skater with the Cheshire Figure Skating Club.
She is a 34 year old elementary Spanish teacher. You may know her from teaching
at Franklin, Fuller, Symonds and Wheelock Schools in Keene. Erin has several years
of experience coaching figure skating, dance and cross country running. She is
currently accepting new students that are interested in private figure skating
lessons.

Suzanne McCaughtry
(603) 313-3801
suzannemccaughtry@outlook.com
Suzanne has been a professional figure skating coach for 39 years in New
Hampshire, Vermont and Massachusetts after relocating from Connecticut to New
Hampshire after college. Suzanne is a professional member of the United States
Figure Skating (USFS), and Ice Skating Industry (ISI). She holds a Certified Skating
Director certificate from Ice Arena Institute of Management ( now ISI University) as
well as Part 1 & 2 of the Certified Arena Programmer certificate. Suzanne
welcomes new students of all ages with a passion to learn to love ice skating.
Suzanne is available for new students during all Keene Ice Freestyle Ice as well as all
Public ice sessions.

Taryn Olson
(603) 933-3031
taryndeanna@hotmail.com
I have been coaching for the past 3 years at Keene ice. She has been
skating for the last 10 years and is a double gold medalist in her moves in the field
and freestyle tests. She is available to coach lessons Monday, Thursday and
Saturday.

Kristina Streeter Keene FSC
(413) 522-0082
Skaterkris1@yahoo.com
Kristina has been coaching in the New England area since 1986 and enjoys teaching
all levels of skating to all ages. Kristina was taught by Holly Viall and other
Olympic/Master Rated coaches from the East Coast. She has a passion for having
fun on the ice while teaching proper technique, sportsmanship, and determination.
These skills lead to a lifetime of achievement, on and off the ice. She is a member in
good standing with the USFSA. Kristina graduated from Colby-Sawyer College with
a Bachelor’s Degree in Business Administration. She is pleased to continue coaching
with the Keene Figure Skating Club and is accepting new students this season.

